Books

- 2015《型的构造基础 Towards the Basics of Constructing Form》。西安新华出版传媒集团，西安 Shaanxi people's fine arts Publishing House. 西安 (ISBN 978-7-5368-3183-4) 72 页
Journals


- 2015 “功能主义建筑和低碳建筑的反思—长效建筑理论及策略初步” (Beyond Functionalism and Low Carbon – Preliminary Study of Long-lasing Building Theory and Strategy) (co-authored with Wang Qing, Li Miner), 城市建筑 (Urbanism and Architecture) 刘丽奇主编, 《城市建筑》杂志社, 哈尔滨。ISSN 1673-0232; CN 23-1528/TU P.13-15

- 2015 “卢斯特瑙 BE22-26 办公楼（BE22-26 Office, Lustenau, Austria）”, “卢森堡大学‘知识之殿’ (‘La Maison Du Davoir’ for the University of Luxembourg, Belval, Luxembourg)” (co-authored with Wang Qing, Li Miner), 城市建筑 (Urbanism and Architecture) 刘丽奇主编, 《城市建筑》杂志社, 哈尔滨。No. 129. Vol.11 ISSN 1673-0232; CN 23-1528/TU P.55-65


2015 “当代高职教育可持续发展人才培养策略探析” (张理晖合作)。 继续教育研究 (Continue Education Research), 主编：李凤飞 (Chief Editor: Li Fengfei), 《继续教育研究》编辑部 (Published and edited by Editorial Department of Continuing Education Research), 哈尔滨。2015/6, CN 23-1470/G, ISSN 1009-4156 (全国中文核心期刊) P. 82-85


2013 “从动态艺术、开放建筑到建筑设计教学（From Kinetic Arts, Open Building to Design Projects in Architectural School）”， 筑美（Art of Architecture）. 2013 No.1 edited by 赵军 Zhao

2013 “深圳大学建筑系毕业设计座谈会(The Graduation Project Symposium Hold at Shenzhen University) (as one of the 12 speakers), 城市空间设计《Urban Flux》2013/4. Vol32 . 天津大学建筑设计规划研究院，天津大学建筑学院（Academy of Architectural Design & City Planning Tianjin University; School of Architecture Tianjin University) Beijing p. 97-101. (ISSN 1008-2832)

2013 “中国殖民城市早期群集住宅形态学比较及研究（Comparative research on early collective housing typology in colonial cities in Chian)” China Ancient City (中国名城). 主编：张鸿雁（Editor-in-chief: Zhang Hongyan） vol. 140. 5/2013. 中国名城杂志社（China Ancient City Publisher）Yangzhou, China. p.35-43. (ISSN 1674-4144)


Research Students

- **M. Phil students**
  
  Completed
  
  o Mr. Xu Jianfeng (supervisor)
  o Mr. Chen Suifen, Stephen (supervisor)
  o Ms. Li Pinpin (co-supervisor)
  o Ms. Jia Junyan (supervisor)
  o Ms. Jiang Changyun (supervisor)
  o Mr. Liang Changqing (supervisor)
  o Ms Hu Li (supervisor)
  o Ms. Yang Yuping (supervisor)
  o Ms. Wang Yijia (co-supervisor)

- **Ph.D students**
  
  o Mr. Zhou Qing, completed (co-supervisor)
  o Ms. Chen Hai Yan (supervisor)
  o Ms. Parvin Afroza (co-supervisor)
  o Mr. Tareef Hayat Khan (supervisor)
  o Ms. Wang Haoyu (co-supervisor)
  o Ms. He Junyan (supervisor)
  o Ms. Ou Yingqin (supervisor)
  o Mr. Guan Rui (co-supervisor)
  o Mr. Ren Zhiji, (supervisor)
  o Ms. Wang Yijia, Anna (supervisor)
  o Ms. Xie Xiaohuan (supervisor)
  o Mr. Calvin Zhang (co-supervisor)
  o Mr. Wang Qing, Ivor (supervisor)

Progressing

  o Ms. Liu Yiwei, Eva (supervisor)
  o Ms. Wang Han (Supervisor)
  o Ms. Shi Wei (Supervisor)
  o Ms. Liu Sibei (Primary supervisor)
  o Ms. Chan Yuxuao (Primary supervisor)
Conference Organization, Coordination and Panel Chairman


- 2017 Member of Scientific and Artistic Committee of the architectural exhibition which is in preparation by the Faculty of International Exhibition of Contemporary Housing, University of Niš Faculty of Civil Engineering and Architecture, Silvia

- 2016 Member of the scientific committee, and chaired at working session at –International Conference on Sustainable Housing Planning, Management and Usability, Organized by Green Lines Institute For Sustainable Development, Nov.16-18 2016. In Porto, Portugal


- Representative of the Faculty as supporting organizer, consultant and welcome speaker of S.ARCH 2017- The 4th International Architecture Conference with AWARDS, 7-9 June 2017, At the University of Hong Kong


- 2015 Organizing committee member, scientific committee member and paper session Chair of International Conference The Future of Open Building Sept 9-11 2015. Organized by ETH Wohlfurum, and CIB W-104 Open Building Implementation. ETH-Zurich, Zurich


- 2014 UIA XXV World Congress of Architecture 2014 Durban August 3-7 2014, as:
  1. Program Partner and Guest Editor
  2. Organized the three-day sessions “CIBW104 Open Building Implementation”
  3. Session Chairs in the morning Aug.4, and afternoon Aug.6 “CIB”CIBW104 Open Building Implementation”
  4. Curator of Exhibition 1 “CIB”CIBW104 Open Building Implementation”
  5. Session keynote and Chair “Architectural Interactive with people in time”, morning August 6 2014
  6. Curator and exhibitor of Exhibition 2 “Architectural Interactive with people in time”
     (the student work in M Arch I studio was exhibited together with design work of Baumschlager Eberle Hong Kong Ltd.)

- Member of the Review Panel of the 9th China Urban Housing Conference. Organized by Committee of Science & Technology, Ministry of Housing and Urban-Rural Development PRC, and Center fro

2010 serve as Member of organizing committees and Member of Technical Board reviewing papers international conference "Open and Sustainable Building” Bilbao, Span, May 17-19

2009 Member of organizing committees and technical board reviewing papers international conference "Changing Roles -- New Roles, New Challenges” Rotterdam 5-9 October 2009


2009 Member of the Conference Organizing Committee for the Sixteenth International Seminar on Urban Form (ISUF 2009) Guangzhou, September 4-7 2009.


Book chapters


2016 “Living Legacy: Hong Kong’s Housing Heritage Give Advice to Eco-housing Development for the Future”. P51-64

“Beyond Industrialization: High Quality Architectural Design in Open Building” (不仅是产业化: 从开放建筑演变看高质量建筑设计), P65-76


2015 Architecture Papers Vol.3 Make Room --Afterlives of Theses, Chief Editor Sam Cheng, Lam Lai Shun. Published by MCCM Creatives, Faculty of Architecture, The University of Hong Kong. Printed in Hong Kong. P. 290-291 (ISBN 978-988-13114-6-7)
